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anythin g else I think you ought to
know about. SIO (lf76)
2000 Editoriak 76 pages t mmner
magaz ine as a result of our slowly dy
ing hohhyl $5 (#77)
Silver Wire: With two 5-in. pieces of
heavy pure silver wire + three 9V hal
teries you can make a thousand dol
lars worth of vilver colloid, What do
youdo wilh it'? It docs what the anubi
OIi~ do. but genus can't adapt 10 it.
Use il to gel rid of germs on food, for
SKi n fungus, warts, and even to drink.
Read some books on the uses of sih'Cl'
colloid, it's like magic. SI5 (#80)

Silwr Colloid Rt'l)f'int. April 97 article
011 asilvercolknd maker, hi<;tCl)',and ht......
to use the Muff. S5 (jft~) .

Collnid Kit.. Three 9V banery d ips. 2
aligallll" clips & irNlUClitn;. S5 (#99).

Wll)nt" " sen Sa~t'r Kit. The cable
and instructions enabling you 10 in
expensively tape Art He ll W60HB's
nightly 5-hr radio talk show. $5 (#lB)

73 Writer 's Guide : Ir s easy. fun, can
pad your resume, ami lmpres v the hell
out of your friends. $0 (#78)
Cold Fusion Sh ·Pack: Silt Cold Fu
sion Journa l beck issue.. 10 bring you
up 10 speed S20 (lfI9 )
:'Il ASA !\Iooo t'd Am erica : Ren e
makes an air-light ca se tha t NASA
faked lhe Moon landings. This book
will convince even you. $30 (#90 )
l.a~1 Skeptic of Scie nce: Th is is
Re nt! ' s hook where he debunks a
bunch of accepted <;e ientific bo:liefs 
such astheicca~ theEar1h being amag
oct. the Mooncau'iing the tides, etc.SJO
(#9 ))

Dark Moon : 568 page.. of carefully
researched proof that the Apollo~loon

landings were a htmlt- a capping hlow
for Rene's skeptics. $]5 (#92)

Dark Mono \1dt'O: 222·mimne eltlx.~

nailing NA SA with their own phol(J;, .
If you' ve walched the NASA fi lms of
the aslronauls walling 011 the Moon
you wondered al their weird gail.
Wait'll you !>ee it speeded up. It looks
exactly like they·re running on Eanh !
The)' calch f'ASA in oozens of give
aways that the phOllJ;, and fi bns had til
have been faked. $46 (#93)
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:'IlASA. This bouk cites 45 good rea
SOfL" I believe ue whole Apollo pro
p am 1m to have been faked. S5 (1132)
Cla.....ical ~Iu..ic Guide: A list of 100
CI>o; which will provide you with an
o utstanding co llection of the finest
classical music ever wri tten. This is
what you need to help yo u reduce
stress. C lassica l music also ra ises
youn gster ' s IQs, hel p<; plant 50 grow
faster. and will make ) '00 beakhier. JuS(
wail' Uyouhear.....neofGocschaIK·s fabu 
10lls music! $5 (#33)
The Radar Covt'rup: Is police rada r
dangerous? Ross Adey K6U1, a world
authority. confi rms the dangers of ra
diu and magnetic fields. including our
HTs and cell phones. S3 (#34)
Three Gllllo Talk...: A prize-winning
teacher eltplains what's wrong with
American schools and why'our kidsare
l10I being educated. Why are Swetlhh
young..ten, who start schoolal 7 yean;
of age, leaving our kids in th... IIU501?
Ou r Kids a re int en t io na ll y being
du mbed down by our schoo l sys tem
- Ihe least effective and most ex pen
sive in the world. $5 (#35)
A..par-ta me: a.k.a . Nutra.Sweet. the
stulT in diet drinks. etc ., can ca use all
kinds of serious heahh problem... Mul
tiple sclerosis. for one. Read all about
rt, lWO palllphleLs fIll" a hut.--k. (#38)
$ 1 ~lil1ion Saleo; vldeo: The secret of
how yo u can g... ncra te an extra mil
IiOlHkl]larsinsall-"iju,,- hy using PRoThis
will he one of the best inVCStIl lCnt.. you
IIyour~will en 'l'make.S4()(#52)

Rf'prinb of ~I)' ":«Iitorials f"lm 73.
\by few' thing" inthi~ worldareas we' \ 'C

h:ert taugtv.. ani a\ the). appear, I bIov..
the whiS(1e on the '>CallIS around lK Stlt.il
as (tit;' health care, our school systl.'fIl,.our
m OI.....y, the drug war, acollege a klcation.
>ugar, the food giant... our unhealthy f<lod
fl uorides, EMFs, NutmSwecl, ~'tl: ,

111% Editorial-;: 120 pa!!~'S, 100 choke
editltials, S 10 (#72)
1m F.ditorial~ : J-IS fun-packedfI'Iges.
216 editorials. $10 (#74)
1998 t:ditorials: 168 pages that'll ghe
)'uu lolS of cOIl trovcn ial lhings to !alk
atM1Ut on the air. $10 (#75)
1999 Editnrials: 132 pages of ideas,
hoo k reviews. health. education, ilnd

the Amelia Earhart insid e slory?l f
you're ncar Mohile. plea.'iC \'isit the
Drum. $5 1#10)
Waynt" sCaribbean Ad""t'nlul'l'S: My
super budget travel stories - where I
visit the hams and scuba dive most of
the islands of the Caribbean. You'll
love the special Liat fare which let me
visit I I countries in 2 1 days. diving
all huIone of tbe islands. Guadeloupe,
where the hams kept me too busy with
pames. S5 (# 12)
Cold t"J....ion Overvrew. This is both
a brief history of co ld fusion, which I
predict will be one of the largest in
dustries in the world in the 21st cen
tury, plus a simple explanation of how
and why il worts. This new' field is
going to generate a whole new hunch
of billionaires , just as the persona l
computer irMluslf)' did. S5 1#20)
Cold Fusion Jou rna l: They laughed
when I pred icted the PC ind u.. try
growth in 1975. pe s are now the third
largest industry in the world. The cold
fusion ground floor is still wide open,
hut then thai migtll mean giving up
walt.iling ball games. Sampk : 510 (#22)
Julian & hwinl:l·r: A Nobel laureate's
talk about cold fusion------confinning irs
s alioJity. S2 (#24)
nowloing. Yes, dow sing really does
work. I explain how and why it works.
opening a huge new area for scientific
research with profound effects fur hu
mani ty. $2 (#1\4 )

Impru,ing Sialt' (;owrnmenl: lIere
are 24 ways thai slate gow rnmentscan
cut expen~ enormously, while pro-
"iding far bt:ncrs.enice. I explain how
any go\'('rnment hureau or department
can he gotten to CUI i( s eil;JX'no;es by at
le8-~ t 50% in three ye.m and du it co
operatively and enthusiaslica lly. I eil;
plain how, by applying a new technol
ogy, the Slate can make il possihle to
prO\'ide all needed '\Cr.' ices without
ha\'ing 10 le\'y 011) ' !aXe.. at all! Read
!he rook. run for your IegislalUre, and
let's get busy maKing this coumTy wort
like irs founders wan""" il 10. Do n·!
""ave this for "StlmL'01lt" e1<>e" to tk l. S5
(#30)
l\-hlllkind's EXlint tion Pn-diction..: If
any onc of the ex(X"ns who han ' writ
t...n rooks predicling a SOOIHlJ.-Come
cata..truphe which will \-inually wiJX'
most of us o ut are righI, wc're in
trouble . I explain the ~·ariou.. di!03ster
scenarios. like f'ostr.ldamus, who says
the poles will suun ..tUft (as lhL'Y have
,"",vend tinlCS in thepasO.....i pingOllt97%
of n ~lllkind . Oby. so he's made a 10llg
si ri ng of past lUCKy guL"S.'iCS. Th... wo",t
fI'I n of these prediclions is the accu
Tacy re-cocd of StH IIt' of the eltpem 
lile HapgoOO. Einstein. Snow. Noone.
Felix. Striebcr. S5 (#31)
~Ioondoggle : AfteT reading Rene 's
book. NASA Moo/ll'd Amaica , I read
...\'erylhing I could find on our Moon
land ings. I watched the i'lASA vid
eos, looked carefully at th... phntos,
read lhe aSlronaul's hiographie s, and
ta lked with readers who worked for

Here are SOIIlt' of my htMIk.~ which
ca n change your life (if ) 'OU'U 11'1
·l'm) . If the idea of beiDI'l healthl',
"nalth)' and wise Interests you, start
rt'ad iD li!:. Yh,you can be all that, but
on ly when ) 'OU know' Ih f' ..ecret s
which I'll! ' !X'Dt a lifetim e uncoverm,.

. .. ...Wayne

Th e Secret Guide 10 Health: Yes,
there really is a secret to regaining your
~alth and adding 30 to 60 years of
healthy Ii\ing to your lifeTbe art\oW~ is
simple, but it me.tns making some se
riou.. lifesty le changes. \\ 111 you beski
ing the slopes of Aspen with nil' when
you're 90 or doddering around a nurs
ing home'?Orpu-JIingupdaisies? No, l ' m
not selling any health products, hill I
can help you cure yourself of cancer,
hean trouble, or any other iIlne-ss. Get
th is new, 2001 ex pa nded edition
(I 56p). SIO (#05)
'Ihe Seem ( iu idt' to Weallh: Just as
with health. you' ll find lIla l you have
been brainwashed hy "the sySl",I1I·' into
a patternoflif... that will keep you from
ever making much money aud having
the freedom to travel and do what you
want. I explain how anyone can gel a
dream job with nocolle!!e, 110 m.ume.
and e\'en without any experience . I
explain how you can get someor"" to
happily pay' you to learn what you need
10 know to stan your own husincss. S5
(1103)

Tht' Secret Guide tu Wio;dolll: This
is a review of around a hundred hooks
that will bog!!le your mind and help
you change your life. 1\0, I don·t!tell
tIae~ They're on a w-ide l'3Il!!t' of
suhjects and will help 10 maKe you a
very ink:resting fl"'I>OIl WaifU )00 see
some of the gems you· VI' lIIiss<d read"
ing.You· II haw pk.'Ittyoffa'icil\1ting slUlT
10 talk aoout 011 the air. S5 (#02)
The Bioclectrifi... r Handhook: This
explains how to huild or buy (SI55) a
lill ie e!eclr1cal gadget that can help
dean your blood ofany \ 'Uus, lIIin ohe,
parasite, fungus or )easl.~ Jll'UCC'ss
was disco\·... reoJ hy sd emisls al the
All>aI Einstein Co llege of ~Ied icine,

quickly patemed. and hll'hrl up. It'scur
ing AIDS, hep;ltitis C, and a hunch of
other serious illnesses. I( s working
llli rades ~ The circuit can ht: huilt for
under S20 from Ihe instrucliuns in the
hook.SIO(#O I)
MJ WWII Submarint' Ad\elltllrt"S:
Yes, I spent from 1943-19-15 on a sub
nurinc:. right in the middle of lho;! war
with Japan. We aIrllQ!;l got sunk several
limL'S. and twiL'e I was in the right plaL'e
at Ihe rig ht ti me 10 save the hoat.
What' s it re ally liKe to he dep th
charged? And whafs the daily life
aboard a submarine like? How aoout
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